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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Charleston, Illinois· Office of University Relations (217) 581-5983 
92-113 
APR 2 3 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
NE'i<l MORTAR BOARD MEMBERS NAMED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Thirty Eastern Illinois University students 
weye recently selected to be installed as members of the 
University's Tassels Chapter of Mortar Board. 
Mortar Board is a national honor society program which 
recognizes college students for their superior scholarship, 
outstanding and continual leadership, and dedicated service to 
college or community activities. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR: (Suburban Life): Pictured above, Larry Irvin (left). 
son of Jorin and Evelyn Irvin of Willow Springs, proudly accepts a Mortar 
Board certificate and pin from Ellie Huber, former Mortar Board President. 
A graduate of Lyons Township High School~ Irvin is a senior at Eastern 
majoring in English with teacher certification. 
